
cent county tryouta - at Salem,
rBlind Picketfor State Aid,"Typical American Boy' Yates Severs Twoers. headed the broadcast wit a ner

original poem which Incorporated
the activities of the five 4 H dabe
at Auburn school.- - r ": -Present Program Digits inlawing

WILLAMINA R. H.' Yates,
The teachers and clab leaders.

Grace Craig and Nellie Hammer,

Aurora Gubbers
Hold Annual Fair

Three Hal f Scholarships
Presented by Civic

Groups There r 8

'AURORA The Aurora grade
school 'club members held their

DETROIT Children of the
grade school here enjoyed an accompanied Verna to Corvallis.rural mail carrier, had the Index
Easter egg hunt Friday after
noon. . V Uv;

and second fingers of his left band
cat off. at the first Joints while
doing some work with a power
band saw Monday afternoon.

The Detroit high ; school stu-
dents presented an Interesting
program - in th' g r a d e school
building Friday night. The pro Thirty three friends and rela

tives surprised W. J. Grabenhorst4 H fair Friday nlsfat In the with a party Saturday, night hongram consisted of .watermelon
Minstrel Ensemble" by Frankgymnasium.

oring hia Oth birthday ,Allen as interlocutor; ' .Bobby'The Aurora Woman's club
presented Wllma Marsh of the An SK --pound baby girl. AudryJones, Dick Farrow, M. O Sn el-- 1 y - f LaVerne,-was ' born to r Mr. ' andeeventb grade with a half schol grove, Rodney Henderson. Al
arship, : the . Aurora Community
club awarded Leland Stoner of

Mrs. Randall Falom at the
hospital April 1. .

A group of thirty friends sur
prised Mrs. C W. Haviland Mon-
day night on her birthday.

the eighth grade with a half
scholarship and the local faculty
sponsored Ronald Mohn In g, also
of the seventh grade with, half

bert Hansen, Clyde Lee, Don
Farrow and Elmo Fryer; r

one-a- ct

play, "Have Ton Had Your
Operation?" by Veva Hallla,
Frances Webb, Dorothy Young,
Mildred Whalley, Arlene Meyers.
Eleanor .Pickett and Arlene Mey-
ers; "Looking Into the Future"

Farewell Given
Ed Svarvari

SILVERTON Ed Svarvari,
who plans to leave ' Monday for
Alaska, was entertained at a fare-
well party at the Armory. Golda
Keen and Clara Tokstad were in
charge of the dining room and
Mrs. Elmer Johnson presented a
gift from the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and Auxiliary with Svar-
vari responding.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. Brennan. Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Dev-eric- ks,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard D.
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metal,
Mr. and Mrs. Olat Tokstad, Vic-

tor and Opal Tokstad, Donald
Chandler, Mrs. Pauline Sparks,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott McPike, Henry
Johnson, Mrs. Roy Keen, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Fierst, Olaf Boime,
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Solie, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Virginia
Schelrman, and Mr. Starrart.

Eighteen members of the Willa-min- a

Commercial club had dinner.scholarship. ; '
at the Perrin. lunch counter on

; The Judges were Mrs. : JY C.
. Renfrew, , Mrs. Claude . Moreiand, their opening day, 'Monday. -by Frank Allen, ; Gerald Pickett,

Zealand Fryer and Don Farrow.
The program netted" the stu

- Mrs. Pphean Sayre. sr., and Mrs.
Given Original PoemGeorge Wuster. Wayne Harding

of Salem lodged' calves divisions dent body S15.70. After the pro
On 4H Broadcastand pheasant nests. gram Mrs. Shelby and Mrs. Wil-

low Evans, 4H club leaden.The three ribbon winners !n held a cake walk and raised $7 AUBURN Verna Johns, whoeach exhibit were in the order for the 4H clubs.of first, second and. third place: won the right to appear in the
Marion - county 'broadcast over

Karl MeCready beat out five finalists in final Judging in New York to win
tjtl. NTV. " A l T m a --l - m . ami IPV. TmIIIISeventh and eighth grade

is ov -
; v

- '- - v '" '"')$ N

KOAC. Monday, night In the re- -
wu in ajjhcv Ajncncaa oqj ana caeca ivr f,vw, u jviu.tu gym .

--m

lad, who won oat over 25,000 boys ell over the country. Is pictured being 1 l(h rCaAlppfchealth posters, Harriet Calvin,
Lawrence DuRette and Mary Lou
DuRette. 'Fifth and sixth grade

Long-Tim- eand Mrs. Clyde Harris.
Mrs. Mary Ashbaugh entertain Henry L. BtJmeea Key rtttmaaWOODBURN Officers recented with a tea, honoring Mrs. Vir-

ginia Streeter and daughter, Zan-- ly elected by the Presbyterian
Sunday school are: Superinten

dra, Mrs. Bertha Streeter, Mrs. dent, Mrs. S. E. Zollinger, assist
Harry Singleterry, Mrs. Marie

Testifyinr before the senate foreign relations committee in Wash-fcgto- n,

former Secretary of State Henry I Stlmson, left, urged
that most of the neutrality law be repealed and that Instead the
president. In the case of a war which threatens American interests,
be empowered to name the aggressor and stop commerce with the
country named. Stlmson la shown with Senator Key Pittman, chair-

man of the committee studying the neutrality act.

ant, O. F. Larson; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Henry . Layman,
reelected for the 35 th consecu

Bosch and Mrs. L. D. Woodard.

health ' posters, . Jeanne Cole,
Charles Gooding and David Du-
Rette. i

Pheasant nests, Ronald Mohn-in- g,

Hubert Yergen and Bobby
Mohning. Calves, division one,
David DuRette, Alvin Armstrong
and Glenn DuRette. Calves, di-

vision two, Hubert Yergen, Rob-
ert Rich ter and Calvin Arm-
strong.

Cooking, division two, Phyllis
Danielson, Mary Lou DuRette
and Irene. Stoner. Sewing, di-
vision one, Evelyn Frederikson,
Leone Kelly and Treasa Ved.1er.
Sewing, division three, Irene
Stoner, Clolse Wallace and Wll-
ma Marsh.

After a short program by the

club members, Wayne D. Harding
gave a talk on 4H club work.

Townsend Club
Meets Tonight -

"BROOKS Brooks Townsend
club will meet here Thursday
night. Everybody welcome. The
club has 230 members on the roll.

Miss Marie Bosch a student at
Corvallis, spent the weekend at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bosch.

Mrs. Ada Goff and her father,
William Rennie of Eugene spent
the past week as guests of Mr.

tive time; chorister, Mrs. Vernon
Frentz; pianist, ' Donna Wengen-rot- h

and librarian,1-- Lavona By--
TWO FAMILIES MOVE

HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs.
Hackenberg and family have mov

"Yes, Sally's

Have the

Best Values

In Salem"

ers.
The special : meetings being Sale of Bulbs to

Finance Journeyed their household effects to Ha Granger's
Newszel Green. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

held In the church this week
are attracting much interest and
will close Sunday night. TheWest moved into the house for

merly occupied by the speaker is Rev. E. K. Bailey.
The public is invited. Rev.

To African Meet
OAK GROVE Fred deVries of

Pratum will show his pictures of
George R. Cromley, the regular

1AJattended Presbyterian
meetings in Salem Tuesday end

Salem grange will sponsor a
benefit card party tonight at . 8
o'clock at the grange hall on ' D
street a half mile northeast of the
asylum. The event is open to the
public. Master A. A. Geer

European scenes at the Oak GroveWednesday. grange hall Friday night, with theMiss Vera Jean Huber enter public invited.tained the young people's society
of the Presbyterian church at
her home on Lincoln street re

The pictures were taken while
on a trip to attend the world's
Sunday school convention in Olso,
Norway, and now deVries aims to
attend the similar convention to

cently. Spring's Newest Styles
EJW SALES

LIBERTY The grange home
economics club will hold an all
day quilting in the grange hall
Thursday. Covered dish lunch
will be served.

Plywood Factory be held in South Africa in 1940.
Like the last trip, he is financ-

ing It through sale of his new va-
rieties of gladioli bulbs.Airway's thrifty price LIBERTY The Red HillsHeld Possibility

LEBANON The commercial

COATS
Reg. 19.50

He has been president of dis-

trict and county Sunday school
work in Marion county for more

grange at its Tuesday night meet-
ing here passed a resolution re-
questing the establishment of a COATS

COATS
Reg. 14.05

9.95club at its meeting Monday night than 20 years and at his own ex 12.95may tempt you pense distributes annually some
25,000 or more cut flowers to the
patients at the state tuberculosis

wholesale warehouse in Salem,
to be a branch of the grange
wholesale establishment in Port-
land. This resolution will be of-

fered to the Marion county Po
Others 6.95 to 24.50hospital near Salem.

gave much time to discussion of
plans to secure the Plywood plant
for this locality and feel much
encouraged as to the possibility of
securing it as local sites have
many advantages.

A family dinner Sunday mark-
ed the 76th birthday of George

but goodness keeps you buying mona grange when it meets next
week.

Speakers were Mr. Coleman Rebekahs Elect
KF Delegatesand Mr. Spaulding from the state

employment office, who told ofSoule, prominent farmer of the
north side. that organization's work, also

E. E. Taylor will celebrate hisChoosey about their coffee? its handling of farm employment.
8 0th birthday Thursday at the Mrs. Oscar Dencer, home ecoII

Dressmaker

Snailtic

Others 7.93
to 19.50

Blannish

SnoStfe

up

You bet they ore I nomics chairman, announced ahome of his son, Orville Taylor on
the Albany road. He will be ac-
companied by William Jones
whose birthday falls this week.

grange chicken dinner for April
25.

The program Included a bcr- -
A son was born April 9 to Mr. lesque style show featuring novel

spring hats. A covered dish din-
ner was enjoyed.

Our buyers know exactly the coffees we
want for Airwayl Choice mellow types1

Top of their crop I Full of flavorl Perfect for
blending I In other words, if you like coffee
on the "mild" side . . .yet hearty and invig-
orating . . .you'll get a world of pleasure out
of Airwayl ,

'
.

HUBBARD Mrs. George Leff-le-r
and Mrs. C. E. Boyd will repre-

sent Thalie Rebekah lodge at the
a n n u al assembly at Klamath
Falls May' 14 to 18. Alternates
are Mrs. John Friend and Mrs.
Esther Moon. The meeting Tues-
day, April . 25, will honor mem-
bers who have had birthdays since
January.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mat-
thews and children, Kenneth, La-von- ne

and Eugene, who have lived
at Hubbard for the last 5 years,
have moved to Willamina. Mat-
thews is an experienced grocery
clerk.,

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Layton of

and Mrs. Loyd Prindle of Sweet
Home at the Preever maternity
home.

Plummer Speaker
At Pension Meet

Street Sprinkler
Annoys no More;

Provide Muffler
1AUMSV1LLE The Townsend

club met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gulliford Thursday

Gorgeous Spring Arrivals

DRESSES 7.95
Others 3.95 to 14.95

GRADUATION DRESSES
rxx Rathdrum, Idaho, were recent

callers at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. N. Sherman , Hawk. Rev.
Hawk was formerly pastor of the
ME church of Rathdrum. The
Laytons are looking for a home
at Woodburn.

night and in addition to the work
of the club, they celebrated the
birthday anniversary of the host.
B. I. Plummer of Salem gave an
interesting talk, discussing some
of the points of the hearing on
the recovery plan before the ways
and means committee.

A white elephant circus is be-

ing planned for May 5 by Miss
Dorothy Wells, Mrs. Frank Bower
and Mrs. A. E. Bradley.

Guitar numbers were given dur-
ing the social hour by Raymond
Lane and Rosella Lane.

Blossoms Good

8ILVERTOX S 1 1 verton's
street sprinkler now has a muff-
ler. When it was taken oat
early this week complaint be-

came so loud that it drowned
the noise of the mufferless mo-
tor and city officials, threaten-
ed with warrants, hastened to
procure the muffler. .Streets
are cleaned between 3 and 6
o'clock in the mornings.

Harry Wheeler, night officer,
la In charge of the "water wa-
gon" and L. F. Yates, street
commissioner, is taking Whee-
ler's place as city hall janitor.

Throughout Week We just received a large
shipment from N. Y. 7.95LIBERTY Both cherry and"What smells better than
All Pastel Shades

prune orchards were at their peak
of bloom Sunday for Blossom
week crowds. The blossoms may

freshly ground coffee?
be seen to good advantage
throughout the week but it is bard
to say now if they will remain
anywhere near as lovely by nextGardeners Name SALLY'S

Tour grocer ' gets this whole -- bean
coffee right from die roasting OTen...
grinds it the instant yon buy. With
this rapid, sensible system we're so
sure of freshness that we can forget
about costly containers . and safely
pack this grand coffee In a thrifty begl

V ' 1 Sunday. A lot depends on the
New Set Officers weather. Tulip gardens could be

better.
PLEASANTDALE The Day Easter guests at the Oscar Den

357 COURT ST.ton Garden club with 16 members cer home were Mr. and Mrs. Bert
and four guests present met Mon-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Lathrop of Toledo and Mrs. Lucy
Gilley, who is leaving soon for

J. A. McFarlane. Review of the California.
year's work in form of a question

Aumsville Teacher
Resigns Position

AUMSVILLE Loyal Burroker
who for the past two years has
been teacher of the seventh and
eighth grades here, has resigned
to accept a similar position at
Mill City for next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boone of
Portland and Mrs. Hazel Morris
and daughter. Miss Elaine Morris
of Turner were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Boone.

Easter was fittingly observed
at all of the churches here with
Easter programs. At the Christian-

-church the program was In
charge of Mrs. Bowman, '

naire was led by Mrs. W. H. Hib-ber- t.

Mrs. Helen McDonald was
auctioneer when plants and
shrubs were sold netting 15.75.

Election of officers resulted:
Mrs. McDonald, president; Mrs.
Jennie Murphy, vice president;
Mrs., Leigh Freeman, secretary- - I SATURDAY. APRIL 15 3treasurer. The next meeting will
be a garden ramble to Salem, rz r i nr7Singer Is III

Dat ailat thta eaeneY- -

Achievement Day
Slated May 5

' ,FOX VALLEY The Toa
Valley achool and 4 H club mem-
bers Achievement day will be
Friday, May S. A special pro-
gram, picnic luncheon . and exhi-
bition of the 4H club projects will
feature the entertainment.

r:i u;;riiai n:;isii
FOR All ItUUEUKG

aajvfaig Intradwcttry Oerf

fTfca tudjet csJ I

both get a brtcil
Truel Airway's price is amazingly low,
bat the cpffee itself is ao good, so glo-

riously fresh thai thousands prefer it to
oostlier blends. Use Airway for one)
weekl We fully guarantee erery
pound...so if you don't agree that
ift a dandy value, youx grocer returni
erery penny of your money I

Dvring this demeiutration
yexs caw set an
Fepperell Cloth AprenUNHAIMED IY 0U2UTIC AS0SE nSTI

nx fttMt ftr'mi rViH, raal, mi taFaTTa1af
Rex Julian and a friend Bob

Fairfield, who are attending OSC,
pent the Easter holidays here.

L. .. .V.:

and plat ef FLAX at
special fcitredwdory price.

PUIT PUX.v..$.ft5
PEFPEtEU
C10T1I apkc:i..$ JO

EE6U1AS VALUE . $U5
SFECUl I0TII . . $ 9

A NEW PRODUCT BY

West Salem
News TllE UKIYEKSM FINISH

WEST SALEM First work OF 1,0:0 USES
on the city's 1187,000 street con
struction project got under way
Monday morning,, when a WPA

Dm entirely Urm ilea, calatfel end eVetle
falsb for nttrfs, all tpt 1 tf rfecat amcrew started building forma for

the carblag along Gertk street. In
all, , six . miles of West Salem
streets will be paved under the
project. ... . .. . ; ,

Jf isa Dorthy Masterson la mov
big to Salem. , h 4.

Mr. and Jfra.Eldon Newberry
are buUdin a house on Third
street with Mr. Hanley, her father,
aoing tne worg.

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. andSL i, Ethel Shattn ' - '';

'Ethel fihutta, singer and former
wife of Band JLeader George

TGIaen. la In an Akron. O-- horn

- oJJ rc:auiH4in kxstt
U acrftatTycsJ eery te data. h iea

e.etckry alaes effecthrerf, cad saves aseaey

r s luivus at iwwa
' KXXOXlOtROOD ciocxa

' r I ; SAIIWAT -- J; -

"
2082-8- 6 NO. CAPITOL

; PHONE 7672
"The Variety Market in Hollywood"

lira, Lyna Richardson were Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Dunn of Camas.
Wash., Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Walker
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Medley of Corvallis and Mr. end
lira. Lester Robins of Amity. v

pxl suffering from an infection
Ja bota eara.'- -

4 ih- -


